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Abstract
Background: Compromised nutritional intake due to eating disorder related behaviors, such as binge eating and
purging, can lead to multi-system medical complications, including an irreversible impact on oral health. However,
dental anxiety, fear or embarrassment may hinder individuals with an eating disorder from seeking assistance for
their oral health concerns. As key health professionals in eating disorder treatment, dietitians are well positioned to
provide basic dental screening, however, their capacity to perform this role in practice has not been established.
The aim of this review was to identify current evidence on the role of dietitians in promoting oral health among
individuals with eating disorders.
Methods: A comprehensive search of eight electronic databases and the grey literature was conducted to address
the following three focus areas: 1) guidelines and recommendations on the role of dietitians in oral health 2)
knowledge, attitudes and practices of dietitians regarding oral health promotion and; 3) current models of oral
health care and resources for dietitians.
Results: Twelve articles were included. The review indicated that current national and international position
statements encourage dietitians to conduct basic oral health screening and promote oral health in high risk
populations, such as those with an eating disorder. However, no evidence was found to indicate dietitians
performed oral health screening or education in populations with an eating disorder. In other population settings,
dietitians were found to play a role in oral health promotion, however, were noted to have mixed knowledge on
oral health risk factors, prevention and treatment and generally were not providing referrals. Some oral health
promotion resources existed for dietitians working in pediatric, HIV and geriatric clinical areas however no resources
were identified for dietitians working in eating disorder settings.
Conclusion: Despite current evidence showing that dietitians can play a role in oral health care, no models of care
exist where dietitians promote oral health among individuals with an eating disorder. There are also no training
resources and screening tools for dietitians in this area. Further research is required to develop this model of care
and assess its feasibility and acceptability.
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Plain English summary
Eating disorder related behaviors including binge eating
and purging are known to lead to significant medical
and dental complications. Barriers including dental anx-
iety or embarrassment may hinder individuals with an
eating disorder from seeking assistance for their oral
health concerns. Dietitians form part of the primary care
team for eating disorders and therefore are well posi-
tioned to provide basic dental screening and education,
however, their capacity to perform this role in practice
has not been established. A review of the literature was
conducted and focused on guidelines for oral health pro-
motion, dietitian knowledge, attitudes and practices to-
wards oral health promotion, and the availability of
resources in this area. Recommendations that supported
the role of the dietitian in oral health promotion were
identified. Additionally, dietitians were found to be
aware of the importance of oral health, however were
not providing referrals. Overall, there was limited evi-
dence of adequate oral health resources to assist dieti-
tians. Despite the limited evidence, it highlights their
capability to provide pre-emptive oral health promotion
in other clinical settings. Further research is needed to
explore how to support dietitians to promote oral health
among populations with an ED.
Background
The prevalence, incidence and magnitude of eating
disorders (ED) is increasing worldwide [1–3]. Around
1.2 million people in the United Kingdom [4], and
approximately 30 million individuals in the United
States are thought to currently have an eating dis-
order [5–7]. In Australia, ED are estimated to affect
4–9% of the population [8–10] and are the second
leading cause of mental disorder disability among fe-
males [5, 8, 10, 11]. Eating disorders affect an individ-
ual’s social and functional roles, and increase overall
risk of morbidity and mortality [5, 12]. From an eco-
nomic standpoint, ED can also place significant finan-
cial strain on the individual and health system with
the total burden of disease in Australia estimated to
be $52.6 billion per year [13], with the impact on
productivity reaching $15 billion [10].
Compromised nutritional intake as a result of restrict-
ive or obsessive dieting and purging.
behaviors among people with ED can lead to multi-
system medical complications such as bradycardia,
electrolyte imbalance and renal failure [1, 12, 14].
Somewhat less well known, these behaviors can also
have an irreversible impact on oral health [15, 16].
The results from two systematic reviews and meta-
analyses confirmed an association between tooth ero-
sion, poor oral health and ED. Individuals with an ED
were five times more likely to have tooth erosion and
overall higher decay, regardless of ED subtype [17,
18]. Furthermore, ED related dental complications can
perpetuate body dissatisfaction leading to a decline in
self-esteem, quality of life and psychosocial function-
ing [19–21]. When combined with the psychological
and emotional stress of managing an ED, the impact
of having an oral health complication can exacerbate
ED signs and symptoms such as limited oral intake
or food avoidance and inhibit treatment goals [20].
It is well known that good oral health is integral
to general health, yet there are a number of barriers
that may deter individuals from prioritizing their
oral health care practices and seeking treatment for
their oral health concerns. In vulnerable low income
populations, individuals reported oral health
behaviors such as living with chronic dental issues
including dental pain or decaying teeth without seek-
ing intervention, and accessing dental services only
when dental concerns became unbearable [22, 23].
Significant relationships between poorer self-reported
oral health outcomes, lower socioeconomic status
and mental health vulnerabilities were also noted
[22–24]. Specifically for individuals with a mental
health condition, barriers to maintaining oral health
included a reduced awareness of the presence/risk of
oral health problems, the affect of medications such
as antidepressants resulting in manifestations such as
dry mouth, lower self-esteem and body image, poor
diet and fear and distrust of dental providers [24–
26]. Although individuals with ED were generally
found to be concerned about their teeth especially
the long term impact of dental issues such as enamel
erosion [27, 28], their perceived barriers for not
seeking dental intervention included reduced energy
levels, anxiety, uncertainty about oral hygiene and
distrust of dental providers [27, 28]. If left untreated,
oral health complications can impede dietary inter-
vention and ongoing ED treatment due to dental
pain or discomfort [29–31].
Given the risk of dental problems among individuals
with ED and their risk of poorer oral health out-
comes, it is important to consider the promotion of
oral health in this population. Previous research has
supported the role of non-dental health professionals
in raising awareness of dental problems and perform-
ing screening assessments in vulnerable or at-risk
populations [30, 31]. Dietitians form an integral part
of the multidisciplinary primary care team often
working towards the stabilization of acutely unwell
patients and helping to safely assist the client towards
re-nourishment, relapse prevention and recovery [32–
34]; this places them in a unique position to promote
oral health in an ED clinical setting. However, to
date, the potential role of the dietitian in promoting
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oral health among people with ED has received little
attention and has not been clearly defined.
The aim of this scoping review was to identify current
evidence supporting the role and scope of dietitians in
this area. Specifically, this review was guided by the fol-
lowing focus areas:
 Guidelines and recommendations on the role of
dietitians in oral health
 Knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) of
dietitians in oral health promotion




A dietitian has tertiary qualifications in nutrition and
dietetics which specifically involves the study of med-
ical nutrition therapy, dietary counselling and food
service management in addition to qualifications of a
nutritionist. To obtain these qualifications, a dietitian
must have “undertaken a course of study that in-
cluded substantial theory and supervised and assessed
clinical practice” [35].
Nutritionist
A nutritionist is a tertiary qualified professional who
has the expertise to provide a range of nutrition ser-
vices related to public health nutrition and commu-
nity health [35].
Non-dental professional
An individual that is not recognized as a dentist, dental
hygienist, dental therapist or other qualified oral health
professional. Therefore, a non-dental professional can
include, but is not limited to, nutritionists, dietitians,




Utilizing the framework as described by Arksey and
O’Malley, a scoping review was undertaken to investigate
and summarize the nature and breadth of the role and
scope of dietitians in providing oral health promotion
(OHP) for individuals with ED, as well as to identify
current gaps in the literature [36]. A scoping review was
chosen as it allows for the researcher to follow an itera-
tive search approach enabling the focus areas to be re-
modeled and re-defined especially given the paucity of
research on this topic, which would increase the com-
plexity of conducting a review.
Search strategy
A preliminary search was undertaken by author TPN
using Google Scholar to identify keywords based on
published abstracts and articles. A total of eight da-
tabases were then searched including: MEDLINE
(Ovid), Embase, EBSCO, PubMed, Cochrane, SCO-
PUS, Web of Science and ProQuest. Search strat-
egies were enabled by Boolean operators (AND, OR,
NOT), Truncations e.g. (diet*), medical subject head-
ings (MESH) and descriptive key-terms where appro-
priate. In addition, a grey literature search was
conducted to source government or non-government
related material to assist in answering the aims of
this review. Keywords used included: dietitian, oral
health assessment, oral health screening, eating dis-
order, bulimia nervosa, anorexia nervosa, guidelines,
training, resources, knowledge, attitudes, perceptions,
practices, behaviors.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
All studies published up until October 2019 that ad-
dressed at least one of the focus areas were included
in this review. There were no restrictions placed on
database searches in terms of year of publication,
study design or study quality for all focus areas. Only
articles published in English were eligible for
inclusion.
Articles and resources found on the world wide web
were eligible for inclusion if the sources originated from
a reputable research foundation, network, association,
organization or government source. There was no re-
striction placed on year of publication for grey literature.
Depending on the country of registration, dietitians can
be identified by different titles such as dietitian, regis-
tered dietitian, registered dietitian nutritionist and so on.
Therefore, due to the paucity of research in this area,
studies that included dietitians or nutritionists were in-
cluded in this study.
Data screening, selection and extraction
The screening and selection were carried out by two
authors (TPN, MSS). The process can be viewed in
Fig. 1. Articles that met at least one of the inclusion
requirements were included. All included articles were
then categorized into the three focus areas. Initial re-
sults indicated that more expansive searching was re-
quired in all focus areas based on the meagre results
acquired. The focus areas were revised from specific-
ally investigating the ED population to other settings
where dietitians were playing a role in oral health
promotion. Data were extracted by one reviewer
(TPN) and verified by three reviewers (MSS, LR, AG).
Information extracted from the articles included: loca-
tion of study, article type, study aims, study design,
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details of the study including participant demograph-
ics, study findings and conclusions.
Results
A search of the literature yielded a total of 4069 re-
cords. Of these, 3205 were excluded based on title
(n = 1283) and duplicates (n = 1922), resulting in 864
abstracts which were screened for relevance. From
this, 55 articles were identified for full text review
and a total of 12 articles were included in this
scoping review. The articles were categorized under
the following focus areas: i) Guidelines and recom-
mendations on the role of dietitians in oral health
(n = 2) ii) Knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) of
dietitians in oral health promotion (n = 5) and; iii)
current models of oral health care and resources for
dietitians (n = 5) (Table 1). Literature and resources
identified in the focus areas originated from Australia
(n = 3 [38, 46, 49]), United States (n = 8 [37, 39–44,
48]), and Israel (n = 1 [45]).
Fig. 1 PRISMA flow chart indicating search strategy
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Focus area I: guidelines and recommendations on the
role of dietitians in oral health
Two position statements on oral health and the role of
dietitians were identified: a joint position statement and
guideline from the Dietitians Australia (DA, formerly
Dietitians Association of Australia) and Dental Health
Services Victoria (DSHV) [38], and one from the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (USA) [37].
Both position statements supported the belief that nu-
trition is an integral part of oral health across all life
stages and emphasized a shift toward multidisciplinary
collaboration for patient-centered care. The identified
statements support and stress the need for collaboration
between dietitians and dental practitioners for promot-
ing oral health and early intervention in oral health dis-
ease [37, 38].
Scope of practice
The joint position statement by the DA and DHSV spe-
cifically provided advice and areas for intervention which
the dietitian can use in addressing oral health risk fac-
tors or manifestations. Particularly, potential areas for
incorporation of oral health into practice included, dur-
ing a nutritional assessment, when oral health risk fac-
tors can be identified and addressed by providing
guidance for management or referral to the oral health
practitioner. Additionally, in community or non-acute
settings, the dietitian can also participate in OHP [38].
This position statement also highlights priority life
stages and risk factors for oral health [38]. In relation to
the focus areas of this scoping review, ED and oral
health manifestations including dental erosion, mucosal
lesions, and altered salivary functions were noted, and
key advice was provided to the dietitian on methods to
address these issues in practice. Advice included provid-
ing education to ‘at risk’ individuals on oral health care
after vomiting, appropriate oral hygiene practices and re-
ferral to a dental professional where appropriate [38].
Similarly, the position statements from the United
States and Australia stated that oral health screening,
and referral were part of the dietitian’s role and respon-
sibility in providing comprehensive patient care [37].
The statements highlighted that oral health integration
into current dietetic practice can be achieved by the in-
clusion of oral health screening into the general nutri-
tion assessment with referral as required. The Australian
position statement further detailed that oral health
screening should be undertaken particularly for at risk
populations and various validated oral health screening
tools were recommended depending on the setting [50].
As part of the screening process dietitians can recognize
oral manifestations of systemic diseases and identify pa-
tients at-risk of poor oral health that require referal to
dentists. Additionally, the American statement also
encouraged the setting of patient care goals with an oral
health practitioner [37].
Education
Both position statements strongly encouraged oral
health education for dietitians. The Australian position
statement highlighted that its purpose was to provide a
framework for building the confidence and knowledge of
current dietitians and for the education of future dieti-
tians in tertiary education [38].
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics provided
greater detail and outlined their recommendations for
interprofessional education in keeping with the recom-
mendations by the Institute of Medicine which calls for
the ‘improvement of access to oral health care for vul-
nerable populations’ [37]. The latter highlighted the inte-
gration of didactic and interprofessional education
within a curriculum, designed for both dietitians and
oral health professionals. This included dietitians in their
Bachelor programs receiving lectures and practical tuto-
rials in oral anatomy, physiology and manifestations in
disease; clinical experience targeting how to incorporate
oral health screening into nutrition assessment; conduct-
ing basic nutrition physical assessments with oral and
cranial nerve assessment; working with oral health pro-
fessionals and creating appropriate diets for compro-
mised oral health [37].
Focus area II: knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) of
dietitians regarding oral health promotion
An initial search was conducted investigating KAP of di-
etitians regarding oral health promotion specifically for
people with an eating disorder. This search returned no
results and hence, a broader search was conducted to in-
clude other populations or clinical settings. A total of
five articles were identified for this focus area. Due to
the variation in the identification of dietitians and nutri-
tionists in the included studies, for simplicity, both dieti-
tians and nutritionists will be collectively referred to as
‘dietitians’ from here forth. One qualitative study focused
generally on dietitians oral health knowledge and prac-
tice in diabetes management [42], while the remaining
four cross sectional studies specifically assessed dietitian
KAP in the area of women, infants and children’s (WIC)
populations [39–41, 43].
Knowledge
Across all the included studies in this focus area dieti-
tians were noted to have mixed awareness of the aeti-
ology, risks and prevention of dental caries [39–43].
Generally, knowledge of the infectious nature of caries
varied widely between the cross sectional studies [39, 40,
43]. Particularly, 33 to 97% of dietitians working in the
WIC populations were able to identify that mothers can
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transmit decay causing bacteria to their children [39–41,
43]. The authors did not report why results fluctuated
significantly, however, another study did note that dieti-
tians who were older (> 40 years old) and with more
years of working experience (> 10 years) were more
knowledgeable in this area (87–97%) [40].
Commonly, dietitians had adequate knowledge in their
understanding of the impact of dietary choices and be-
haviors on caries risk [39, 41, 42]. The vast majority
(82%) of dietitians involved in WIC population showed
consistent awareness of the impact of high risk foods
and practices such as night time bottle feeding (82%)
and increased risk of dental caries [39] and either knew
that periodontal disease could affect glycemic control, or
were not surprised by this association [42]. Even so, 66%
of dietitians incorrectly identified that the severity of
dental caries was linked to the concentration of sugars
in food [39].
Awareness of caries prevention strategies was in con-
gruence with the mixed knowledge of caries risks. While
one cross sectional study reported that over 95% of dieti-
tians identified strategies for caries prevention such as
the use of fluoridated toothpaste [39], others reported
that only ‘some’ (33%) staff identified fluoridated tooth-
paste as a risk minimization strategy [41] and that 34–
39% of dietitians were uncertain on the use of fluoride
therapies in young children [43]. Furthermore, 60% of
dietitians incorrectly identified that children with healthy
dentition could make their first dental visit at age three,
even though the American Academy of Pediatric Dentis-
try advises this should occur from as early as one year of
age [39]. Finally, 89% of dietitians correctly identified
that addressing dental caries in babies was important
even though these are not permanent teeth [41].
Attitudes
Dietitians had mixed feelings regarding their ability to
perform oral health screening. More than half of the die-
titians in two cross sectional studies (64–67%) reported
not feeling confident in their ability to perform oral
screening or identifying tooth decay in children [40, 41].
However, in another cross sectional study, within the
same population group, the majority (91%) of dietitians
reported they were confident in identifying early child-
hood caries [43].
In general, dietitian attitudes towards providing OHP
education to clients was positive. All dietitians reported
feeling confident in their ability to provide education to
pregnant women and parents about their child’s oral
health [41, 43]. Specifically, dietitians were confident in
discussing the role of oral health related dietary habits
[40], providing education to families on child dental
care, oral health risks during pregnancy and post-
partum dental care, dietary and feeding considerations
for reducing the risk of dental caries and the need for
dental referrals [41, 43].
Additionally, dietitians were noted to be ‘eager to pass
this information (OHP) on to patients’ and felt that their
clients would find OHP information useful [42]. All die-
titians were also confident in referring to dentists where
appropriate [41] and were confident (76%) that con-
sumers would take their advice and follow through their
referral to dental services [43].
Practice
Most dietitians were providing OHP in their practice.
Dietitians were generally found to provide counselling
on issues such as toothbrushing and fluoride use (70–
87%) [39, 40], the role of sugary snacks and drinks in
dental decay (67–100%) [39, 40], bottle feeding before
bed (100%) [41] and the impact of ‘baby bottle tooth
decay’ (97%) [39]. Only 11% of dietitians discussed the
role of caries transmission between baby and mother
[41]. Although inclusion of OHP in practice was noted
to be consistent amongst the included cross sectional
studies, dietitians highlighted insufficient access to inter-
preter services for non-English speaking members, time
constraints, inappropriate health insurance cover and re-
source constraints as common barriers for OHP in clin-
ical practice [42, 43].
Ambivalence of performing oral screening was
highlighted in their limited application of the skill in
practice. The general consensus was that dietitians
did not often perform oral health screening with only
up to half of them including these assessments in
practice [40, 41]. An even smaller percentage of dieti-
tians (33%) attempted to assess women and caregiver
dental health [41].
Interestingly, despite dietitian involvement in basic
oral health screening and counselling, there were incon-
sistencies in the practice of making referrals to dentists.
Cross sectional studies reported none to nearly all dieti-
tians (96%) providing referrals for dental care/follow up
[41–43]. Dietitians who had more years of working ex-
perience (> 10 years) were noted to be more likely to
provide referrals [40].
Focus area III: current models of oral health care and
resources for dietitians
Five articles were identified that met focus area III. As
sources specific to populations with ED were not identi-
fied, the search was broadened to include general and
other populations where dietitians are actively involved
in oral health care.
General population
There is evidence to show that dietitians can play an ac-
tive role in promoting oral health in the general
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population. An online continuing professional develop-
ment training program approved by the Academy of Nu-
trition and Dietetics in the United States assists
dietitians to understand the synergistic relationship be-
tween oral health and nutrition, the role of nutrition in
the integrity of the oral cavity or progression of oral
health related disease, and nutritional counselling [44].
The training specifically outlined nutritional deficien-
cies/risk and their associated oral manifestations, and
oral health considerations through the life stages. Add-
itionally, it also identified the existence of dietetic diag-
nostic terms for oral health, and encourages proficiency
and competency in examining the oral cavity for nutri-
tional deficiencies during screening [44]. An additional
training module was identified from the United States
on how dietitians can screen for oral health issues, refer
to dental health professionals and provide education on
nutrition for oral health to the general population [48].
The module also identifies ‘at risk’ populations that
would benefit from screening, including populations
with an ED, and provides guidance for non-dental health
professionals with regard to information required by
dental health professionals for making an appropriate
and informative referral to dental services.
Aged care
The aged care population is an area where dietitians
have been shown to play a role in promoting oral health.
Brody et al., investigated the impact of a pilot training
program for dietitians performing oral nutrition physical
assessments in long term residential aged care facilities
in Israel [45]. Dietitians were provided a one-and-a-half-
day training program on ‘nutrition focused physical as-
sessment’. Dietitians were trained to screen symptoms
such as xerostomia (dry mouth), dysgeusia (taste dis-
order) and pain, extra-oral examination of the face and
temporomandibular joint, brief cranial nerve examin-
ation, intra-oral examination of mucosa, and signs of
micronutrient deficiencies such as lesions. Three to 6
months following training, dietitians were significantly
more likely to perform nutrition focused oral physical
assessments (P < 0.001) and refer to dental health profes-
sionals than before training indicating confidence in
their ability to perform this role [45].
Chronic disease
Dietitians are also a key contributor in identifying People
Living with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (PLHIV)
who are at risk for poor oral health. A three-item oral
health screening tool for dietitians working with this
population has been developed and validated in Australia
[46]. Jeganathan et al., validated the tool with PLHIV and
found it to have high sensitivity (84%), moderate specifi-
city (55%), and a negative predictive value of 77%.
Dietitians are currently utilizing this tool in practice in a
multidisciplinary health centre for HIV management in
New South Wales, Australia [47]. The resource titled
‘Open your mouth’ prompts dietitians and other health
professionals to ask clients about their last dental visit,
identify the presence of adverse oral health symptoms
such as bleeding, provide basic oral health education and
a referral pathway for access to dental services [47].
Discussion
The focus of this scoping review was to identify the role
of dietitians in promoting oral health among individuals
with an ED by reviewing the evidence and recommenda-
tions in this area and any existing oral health models of
care and resources available to dietitians.
Australian and American position statements identi-
fied that dietitians are in an ideal position to provide
OHP. However, importantly, they identified that OHP is
in keeping with a dietitian’s scope of practice, and hence,
should be, if not already, integrated in standard practice
[37, 38]. The scope of practice detailed in these
recommendations are limited to providing oral health
education, screening and dental referrals to at-risk popu-
lations and does not involve diagnosing dental problems
which would infringe on the dental profession. This
scope of practice is similar to those recommended for
non-dental professionals in other settings like antenatal
care and aged care [51, 52]. Although these statements
were not specific for ED settings, they did highlight vul-
nerable populations groups at-risk of poor oral health
which included individuals with an ED who would bene-
fit from OHP (See Table 1) [38]. In reviews of practice
in ED settings, dietitians perform analysis and risk man-
agement of nutritional deficiencies and behaviors. How-
ever, notably OHP is often not identified as part of this
role [32–34]. In fact, a recent review of clinical treat-
ment manuals for adults with an eating disorder world-
wide found less than 10 % contained information about
dental health [33]. The recognition of ED as a high risk
population in these statements is significant, given that
ED related oral health issues including impaired denti-
tion, dental sensitivity, and facial muscle wasting [1]
would likely affect treatment outcomes, and conse-
quently, impede ED related recovery [33].
While we acknowledge that both position statements
make attempts to provide advice regarding how dieti-
tians should implement OHP into practice, the recom-
mendations have limited details pertaining to the ED
population (see Table 1) [37, 38]. The paucity of re-
search in this area may have contributed to the lack of
clinical practice guidelines which are often developed
from high quality evidence [53].
In saying this, although the profession of dietetics has
experienced significant growth and development on a
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professional and global scale since establishment of the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics in 1917 [54, 55] the
role of the dietitian/nutritionist will continue to evolve
as the understanding of the scope of practice of dieti-
tians advances [56]. The present lack of OHP guidance
for dietitians in these reviews of practice could lead to
the postulation that OHP may not currently be seen as a
priority or may be considered a novel area of practice.
With this in mind, and the scant availability of research
showcasing dietetic involvement in oral health, may pro-
vide possible insight into why current recommendations
for dietetic management of ED fails to include the dieti-
tian’s role in OHP [32–34].
Although no studies that reviewed dietitians provid-
ing OHP to individuals with an ED were identified,
studies that reviewed OHP across other clinical areas
highlighted superficial knowledge of oral health issues,
risk factors, and prevention strategies [39–42]. Likely
commencing with insufficient oral health education
for dietitians at a tertiary level [57] and following
through with limited training for professional devel-
opment [58], it may be conceived that even though
these position statements with recommendations are
available, they have not translated into dietetic prac-
tice. By means of addressing this gap in dietetics,
both position statements call for the inclusion of ‘di-
dactic’ education models that demonstrate the role of
the dietitian in OHP in tertiary education [37, 38].
This is however not unique to dietitians, but a finding
that was shared amongst other non-dental health pro-
fessionals as a salient barrier to OHP [59–62].
Despite this challenge, some dietitians still felt they
were capable of including OHP in their practice [39–43].
This notion of proactivity by dietitians in light of their
varying oral health knowledge [39–43] is similar to that
shown by other non-dental health professionals. Re-
search reviewing this emerging role in diabetes educa-
tors [63], child and family health nurses [61], antenatal
care providers including midwives and obstetricians/gy-
necologists, general practitioners [60, 64], and nursing
and carer staff in residential aged care facilities [65, 66]
emphasize that non-dental health professionals felt pro-
moting oral health amongst their key population groups
was essential in achieving health care goals and part of
their scope of practice [60, 61, 63, 64].
The identification of some dietitians already incorpor-
ating OHP in their practice was a promising finding. It
showcases the skills and capability of dietitians in pro-
viding oral health screening, education and referrals to
dental services in vulnerable populations [39–42]. How-
ever, this should be considered within the context that
the general scarcity of evidence could be as a result of
clinician hesitance due to inadequate guidelines inform-
ing practice, varying confidence in their knowledge and
skills on the subject matter, and availability/awareness of
referral pathways. The establishment of a model of care
can assist in informing implementation into an ED clin-
ical setting and hence, may be considered part of a po-
tential solution [67]. In previous models of care we can
see that when dietitians are supported they are capable
of delivering OHP to WIC populations [68], children in
low income communities [69], an ethnic minority group
with diabetes [42] and a population with HIV [46]. Simi-
larly, in studies where child and family health nurses and
midwives had a model of care for oral health in practice
[61, 64], clinicians confidently and competently were
able to include oral health screening and referral in
practice.
The most consistent barrier to OHP as identified in this
review was the limited availability of professional develop-
ment materials, both generally and specifically for OHP in
ED clinical settings. This is synonymous with other studies
involving non-dental health professionals who have also
been reported to experience a lack of resources for both
the client and health professional [59–62, 64, 66]. Support
in the form of training for health professionals in OHP
has resulted in improved knowledge and confidence, and
clinicians were more likely to incorporate OHP in their
practice [64, 70]. Further, these results indicate that in-
volvement by non-dental health professionals allowed for
timely intervention and captured ‘at risk’ populations that
otherwise may not immediately engage in dental health
services due to cost, accessibility, dental anxiety and im-
portantly, the individual’s perception of need for regular
dental assessment [24, 71].
In saying this, the development and inclusion of re-
sources for dietitians for OHP in ED clinical settings may
not be enough to meet the needs of these health profes-
sionals. It is recognized that individuals with a mental
health condition may not see oral health as a significant
health issue due to more pressing health concerns or due
to compromised mental health status [24, 72]. In addition
to dietetic input, further consideration of client percep-
tions to receiving dietitian led oral health promotion and
client centered challenges, such as client accessibility and
affordability of dental services [22–24], access to appropri-
ate resources and referral pathways for clinicians [73], and
the support of dental health professionals in this shared
role [37, 38, 73], will all need to be addressed in order for
this to be a sustainable and successful early intervention
model.
Lastly, it is important to point out that current evidence
around the evaluation of oral health models of care involv-
ing dietians mainly focus on clinician outcomes in terms
of their knowledge, attitude and practices in this area.
Curently there is no data to show the benefit of dietitians
undertaking oral health promotion on patients’ outcomes
nor the acceptability of such interventions by individuals.
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This is an area that needs further investigation in future
studies particularly as capacity building non-dental profes-
sionals to promote oral health has been shown to be ef-
fective in improving the health outcomes of patients in
other settings, including maternal and infant care and
aged care [74–76]. For example, the rollout out of a mid-
wifery initiated oral health (MIOH) program in Australia
has resulted in a significant improvement in the oral
health status and quality of life of pregnant women and
was found to be acceptable and feasible to implement into
antenatal care practice.
This review is not without limitations. As only articles
published in the English language were included, our
findings may not be representative of all available litera-
ture on this topic. With regard to the included articles,
studies were predominantly conducted in the United
States, and a modest number of dietitians participated in
those studies, limiting the generalizability of results
across other countries or regions where the scope of
practice and training of dietitians may differ. In light of
this novel practice for dietitians, there was no data avail-
able on the effectiveness of dietitian initiated oral health
promotion on patient outcomes. Further, this review in-
cluded grey literature which is not peer-reviewed and
therefore, the quality of some of the findings may be
poor. Nevertheless, due to the limited number of peer
reviewed articles on the topic area, the inclusion of grey
literature enabled the review to be as exhaustive and
comprehensive as it could be.
Conclusion
Dietitians are in a pivotal position to provide pre-
emptive education and screening of oral health and there
are examples where dietitians are successfully undertak-
ing this role across various settings. However, this is still
an underdeveloped area of dietetics in the ED clinical
area. Further research is needed to explore how to sup-
port dietitians to promote oral health among the ED
populations including any training and screening re-
sources that may enhance their role as well as the effect-
iveness of these strategies on patient outcomes. It is
equally important that future research attempts to
understand and evaluate challenges that not only ED pa-
tients but any patient seen by a dietitian may encounter
in terms of oral health care including their acceptability
of dietitian led oral health promotion and accessibility
and affordability of dental services.
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